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Work On Chowan Bridge
To Start Monday With
Driving Of Test Piles

Contractors Expect to!
Complete Task of Link-
"W "Lout Province*" At
Emperor This Year

VOLUME OKMATEKIAL
Million and a Quarter)
Potuuls of Steel Will Be

\ "» Bin Jol>; 200-
loot Draw Provided
The driving of test piles

Monday will mark the begin-
ning of a task to which!
Northeastern Carolina has
looked forward for a genera-'
'ion and more.the bridging!
of the lower reaches of the)
Chowan River to complete
that linking of the "Lost
Provinces" with the rest of
the State which was begun
with the building of the Win-
toi) Bridge, across the upper
Chowan, last year.
.

Contract for the Chowan
Bridge waa let December 23 at n!
flguro or »432.422.75. The sue-
ccssful bidders were Brooks and
San ford, of Charleston, South
Carolina. The bridge la to be of
Concrete and steel and creosoted
utnbera, and the contractor« ex-j
P«ct to complete it thla year.
Some idea of the magnitude of

tne bridge project may be gained
from the following figures:
The bridge will be approxi¬

mately 1*4 miles In length.
It will have a 200-foot swln*

#pan. operated by electric motors.
Fifteen hundred and twenty cu¬

bic yarda of cement will be laid.
In all, 1,019,17^ pounds of re¬

inforced steel will be required.
Structural steel weighing 207,-

pounds will be used In the
draw.

lumber totalling 1,-
M6».(I02 board fort will bn used

VStr ,eet ot ""treated lum-

V Ono hundred and twenty-four
treated lumber piles will be used,
and 56 untreated lumber piles.

In all, 1,186 coocrete piles will
De driven.

.sJ11! "P"1®" wearing surface of
the bridge will toul 152,195
square yards.
The bridge will extend from

55®®r®r» in Chowan County
about four miles north or Eden-
ton, across to Edenhouse. In Ber-

Th.e S,a'" Highway
Commission will build concrete
nighway approsches on both sides

hsrdsurfaclng al-

SZ.,-, Whon completed, the

..?»i i. J0?"1""0 l»«t re-

5S1SS5 n
thllt "»« ot the

Atlantic Coastal Highway passing
through this section of the .state.

w.T itr" . 5 °I th* Project
wm effected throuih the passage

?emhiv th' General As¬
sembly authorising a b,.,,d IssueI

«®eed 1600.000 for its
coewructlon. Tolls will bo col-

i^5e1hUn"L,h" bTWl"' " Pnld for.

»?"»" ">.>)' will be removed,
If the present plan is followed.

wik i.' E to ** drlT,>n next
.T*®' "»ed to determine'
tne depth and texture of the san'l
foundation Into which the pernio-

r.£r p,,<" wlM h" settled
!¦»??-¦_ wording t» g. b. Brooks.

°< the contractor,
»orma for the concrete pliin«
havo been delivered at Bdenton
Iin ihl wi" be-

a!" Ihe next few daya. Con-
piling must "set- for .

¦ iJiftntl. in fore it can be iiA»ri

ilwaCw "Tn brJ.d"i hulld,r"
,"n ...hV'" . »urriclent

number set In advance to as-

f.. ft .
wl11 >*> no delay

J from that source.
»d.nton r.s'dents are manlfesl-

l!L ?? Interest In the begin

SImLI ""r*"'"1« on the bridge!
frriVjf. 501'"* Tl«'t the old

which .h'* .0n lh* *nterfront
which th« eonlraclors are turning

p tDrt ar* curlous-
* the Bret carloads of

^2 t which have arrived
and have been unloaded.
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PAGE IS ELATED
OVER OUTLOOK
BRIDGE PROJECT

Actioif of llprlif r^iiu l\

Commissioner« Makes
$150,000 More Available
for Windsor Road

TOTAL NEAK 8300,000
Chairman Frank Page, of the

State Highway Commission. Is
highly elated over the outlook for
construction of the Chowan
Bridge and the road approaches
from both aides, according to
State Senator P. H. Williams, of
this city, who has Just returned
from Raleigh, where ho wan in
conference with Mr. Page and oth¬
er State officials.

Letting of contract for lh(
bridge at what the Commlxslou
regard* as a highly attractive fli;-1
ure, combined with action by th»*
Bertie County Commissioners per¬
mitting the State Highway Com¬
mission to use 9ISO,000 previous¬
ly loaned by the county to thai
Commission on another road
project, will make available about'
$300,000 for construction of a
liardsurfaccd highway from Wind¬
sor to Edenhouae, the western
termination of the bridge, and for'
a road of three to four mil. from
Emperor, the eastern terminus,
into Edeaton, Mr. Williams quotes
Mr. Page as declaring.

Out of an authorized bond Is¬
sue of $600,000 for the bridge'
project, tile letting of contract for
the bridge alone at a little over
$432.000 will leave at leaat $160,-
000 from this aourcc, Mr. Page
estimates, making allowance for
incidental expenaes In connection
with the bridge.
A new route, already surveyed,

will bo followed from Windsor to
Edenhouse In order to make a
more direct road than that In use
at present. It Is explained. With
$300,000 In sight. It appears that
by the end of the present year,
the bridge and road approaches
will have been completed, giving
Northeastern Carolina an unbrok¬
en stretch of hardaurfaced hlgh-
way from the Virginia line near
Moyock, all the way to Windsor.
and a few miles beyond. A Hand-
clay-gravel road from that point
to WIIHamston, already con¬
structed, will connect this hard-
surfacing with concrete roads
running to Waahlngton, Ilalflgh,
and in other directions, annlhllat-
lng that Isolation of the "ly»st
Provinces" which prompted th®
Chowan Bridge undertaking.

The opinion Is expressed in Ed-
enton that the State Highwav
Commission will exert every effort
to have the highway approaches
completed by the time the bridge
Is finished. This apparently Is
borne out by Mr. Page's expressed
attitude in favor of getting tho
Job done as quickly as practic¬
able.

TWENTY-THREE HOP
OFF TOWARD CUBA

Norfolk, Jan 10 -Twenty-three
of the 26 naval planes that wUI
fly from here to Cuba to partlcl-
pate In the Joint maneuvers of the
Atlantic fleet had hopped off at
nine o'clock thla morning.
The other two. ohe of thera that

of the flight commander, were de¬
layed by engine trouble but were
expected to get away within an

hour.

ELIZ iRETH CITY
PASTOR TO SPEAK
AT WAKE FOREST

Wake Forest, Jan. HO..Dr.
H. M. Templeman, psfltor of the
Fir* Baptist (Irarth of Kllaa-
Mh Cltf, will this year dell«-
ee the Atmlvnuary Day adder**
regularly held by the two lit¬
erary aorlHlei of Wake Forest
(Wlw cm Fefn-uary 2. Tke
announcement concerning the
engagement of l>r. Templrtnan
for the speaker of this occasion
waa marie today by Dr. D. H.
Bryan, (lean of the roll*«*.

Dr. Templetnan I* a Virgin¬
ian by birth and mrlvrd til*
college e«local Ion In the I'al-
v«Ht> of Richmond where he
later taught Bible. While tak«
Inn hie degree nt the Virginia
collage he speriallaed In aoclol*
ogy ami lllhle. He alno taught
lllblc In lllchptond < o Ilege.
Since leaving the teaching lM
he haa held lanrs peMoralew la
Richmond and South Carolina,
and Is now pastor of one of the
large«« and moat loftiirntlal
Rapt 1st ckurrfcea In thla HUM*.
The college and two literary i

In charge of the Amcharge of the Anni¬
versary Day program feel that
they ara extremely fortsmate in

iKwiUDr. Trm-

Golf Bug Is Biting Hard
These Warm Winter Days
Beginners Adopt Morel Expedient to Keep Score* from

Soaring; Neu Topic of Conversation Crouds
Out Others at Bridge Parties Here

The Oolf Dug has bitten Elisa¬
beth City, and has bitten hard.
These last few warm, sunshiny
dsy8 harp seen a veritable exodus
of his victims to the new course
of the Elizabeth City Countrv!
Club, and the professional ther~
has been kept busy giving lessons
to folks who. up to a few months
ago. didn't know a tee frotn a
mashic, aud thought the nine¬
teenth hole was Just like all tb3
rest.

Par on the iww nine hole course
here.tho flrst in sll the Albe-jmarie section.Is 36. Thus far,'
however, nobody has been around
In 36, due largely to the clrcum-
stance that the course still needs
many finishing touches before it 1«
fully ready for play. Visiting pro-Jfesslonsls have made It under 40.
however, and Dr. M. S. Hulls, who
might be termed the star of the
local golfing fraternity, has gone
Lround In 48.

Several beginners have made
fairly creditable scores by the
simple expedient of not counting
misses, a trip In 116 being regsrd-
ed as not bad under average con-
dltlons when one hss hsd only a
few lessons In the game. Before
the course was laid out. there
were probably not more than half
a dozen Elizabeth City residents
who hsd ever played golf other-,
wise thsn experiments!!)*. Now.
hundreds aro able to use the ter¬
minolog)- of the gsme fluently.
with only an occasional "break"
which would attract the notice of
the seasoned golfer.

"I've discovered one thins
about golf." an enthusiastic ama¬
teur declared today. "It's touxh
on a quick tempered fellow's re¬
union." ¦¦».k,

Ladles who formerly were son- f
tent with lesa strenuous exercise 4
are taking to golf as enthusias¬
tically as the so-called stronger
sex here. Many can be obaervori
on the course whenever the we»-
there permits.and In numerous
Instances they are catching onto
the game much faater than the4r
brothers or huiibands. Some un¬

feeling cynic has suggested that
that Is because they are losa han¬
dicapped by bunglcftotneneaa.
Present day fashions In feminine
attlrA. too. allow a freedom of
movement which Is denied ' the
male, another observes.
Members of the i lull's green*

committee are Dr. M. 8. [lulls, E.
C. Conger and T. rf. White. At
present they are busily engaged
In Improving both the course and
the road to the club house. The
latter Is being drsgged every day.
and Is In good condition, they de¬
clare. predicting that the ccuiv
will be second to none in this part
of the country by early summer.

CJolf is now a recognized topic
of conversation wherever fol^a
foregather here.discussions thit
have been duplicated, almost word
for word, from time immemjrlal
when enthusiasts of th? great
Scotch game have uiet. Gossip
about one's friends aud neighbor*
has been crowded distinctly into
a secondary place, oven at Ifc*?1
bridge parties.

Roller Mill Saved By
Watchman Who
Was On The Job
Prompt discovery of a blaxe

smoldering In the boiler room of
the Southern Stare 6 Heading
Company, on West Church street,
extended, and quick action by the
Elizabeth City fire department are
believed to hare saved the entire
plant from destruction last night.
As It waa. the damage waa con-
fined to the holler room and an
adjacent sawdust pit. and would
not exceed ISO or 975, according)
to A. p. Houtx. general manager
of the mill.
The fire wai discovered ahort-1

ly beforo 8 o'clock by A. 8. Bar-j
nard. elderly night watchman at
the mill. Mr. Barnard Immediate¬
ly phoned for the firemen, and
then summoned neighbor«, who
poured bucketful after bucketful
of water on the blase. and succeed¬
ing In holding it In eheck until the
fire trucks arrived. One of the
big pumpera drove a powerful
stream from the headwaters of
Knobba Creek, at the road cross¬
ing near the mill, and soon the
flsmes were brought under con¬
trol.

Plremen were hindered In their
efforts by dosens upon doxens of
Elizabeth City motorists, who hsd
hastened to the scene when the
leaving of additional trucks from
headqusrters Indicated there real¬
ity waa « fire. Tho cars blocked
the narrow roadway nesr the mill,
'end delayed the pouring of s
stream on the fire, members of the
department aald.

Using a large quantity of highly
Inflammable veneer and other ma¬
terial. the entire plant would have
gone up In a Jiffy had It not been
for the fact that the night watch¬
man was "on the Job" and discov¬
ered the blate early. Mr. Houts
said. The loss Is covered by Insur¬
ance.

Negro Bank Cashier
To Get Clothing
And $50 Cash

A court order releasing cloth
ing and $50 of the money seised
when W. H. Holland, colored
cashier of the Albemarle IUnl..
wu arrested, wax signed by Judge
Henry A. Onuly In Superior Cou-t
at Hertford Tuesday upon motion
of P. H. Bell, colored attorney
representing Holland. Hearing
on a motion to modify further the
writ of attachment upon which |
the seizure was based will be held
before Judge Orady In Columbia
next Tuesday.

Holland Is still In Jail awaiting
trial at the March term of Supe¬
rior Court, not having been able
to raise the 925,000 bond fixed
shortly after his arrest. He Is ac-
rused of embenlement In connec¬
tion with the failure of the bank,
which closed Its doors on Christ-
mas Ere. Only a little over $50
in money was taken from his per¬
son after his arreat.
No final report on the bank's

condition has been received, ac¬
cording to State Senator P. H.
Williams, receiver for the defunrt
Institution. The audit was com¬
pleted a few days ago, and the re¬

port Is expected at an early date.
Mr. Wllllama atated.

Secretary Davis
Says "No" Again

Washington, Jan. 20.The War
[Department today officially relt
erated for the the third time with¬
in the year Ita opposition to the
proposal to give the alrplsne co¬
equal status with land and sea ar-
moments.

Secretary Davis appearing he-
fore the House military committer
Hummed up the position of the de¬
partment on the question thus?
"Our answer Is No."

Called to give his own and hi*
department's views on s hill to
create a department of national
defense, the secretary said he
[agreed with the findings of the
President's air board.

BRAXTON JONES JOINS
DEMOCRATIC LEADKIi
Braxton Jones, formerly of

|Elisabeth Cltjf ftnd now. living In
Klnston, where he Is practicing
law. has JutvC become associated
as a law partner with John O.
Dawson, chairman of the Demo¬
cratic State Exeeutlv* Committer,
a former speaker of the House in
thf General Assembly, snd a con¬
spicuous figure In his profodfllon

Mr. Jones Is a son of Mri D.
M. Jones, of this city, and ha«
been living In Klnston for severs'
years. He will handW> a larg"
part of the offlee buslno«* of the
new Arm of Dawson A Jones, the
Xln*ton free Press states. in an¬
nouncing formation of the part¬
nership

(trrrow markktp
New York. 20. Cotton fu-l

lures opened today at the follow¬
ing levels: Msreh 20.20. Msy
1M« JulY li t«. Oct. 18.10, Dec.
17.tO
New Yorfc, Jan. 20 -8pot cot-
closed quiet, middling 21.05.,

.WILL PIj\Y COLERAIN
HEHE FRIDAY NIGHT

( Tho Elisabeth City basketball
quintet wlU play Coleraln Friday
'night at the ntw High School
|gymnasium. Ths visiting team. It
Is reported, has been well drilled
and will glre the local boys a
chance to show what they can do.

The game will begin at 7:30
(o'clock. This la the ftret gsms of
the sosson for the Blltabeth City
boy's team.

DECIDE DATE TAKE
UP MUSCLE SHOALS

Washington. Jsn. .0.The Sen¬
ate agriculture committee today
agreed to take up the Muscle
flhoata question on January 30 and
decide whether the hearings will
be held on the Honee reeolullon
which would create a joint con¬
gressional committee to accept
blda.

Judf* Charged With
Falsifying Krrordu

WMhlactoa, Jan to Fedoral
Jodu® H«rr» B. Aadaraon of tk«
WMlcrn .11 utrl« o« TlUMm I*
ckarc«ri "Itk faUirrlnc tka r«e-
ord« la r»»M (wadlaa katera him.

lirirat losa tor lavwtHialkiaHm 's:

Mclean tells
OF NEW SPIRIT
IN NORTH STATE

Governor Outlinrs
Achicvnnrnki of State in
First Year Administration
and Paints Rosy Future

CITES CHOWAN BKIDC.F.

And Believe« Depression
in Textile*, Rather Keen¬
ly Felt During 192."», Is
Beginning to Be Lifted

By Tk« AiMclatM '"M

Greensboro. Jan. 20. The
Greensboro Dally Record has
made available to The Associated
Press a copy of an article written
by Governor A. W. McLean, of
North Carolina. giving a review of
1925 and forecaat of 19.6. The
article, which was written exclu¬
sively for The Greensboro Rec¬
ord. Is aa follows:

"Thai the year 1925 was In
North Carolina a period of mater-
lal advancement and Industrial
and commercial activity la a fact
within the personal experience and
observation of every cltlsen of the
state, whatever his residence.

"Life among our people has
never been more active and hope¬
ful. In fact, the enterprise that
a few years ago was exceptional
haa become a rule of conduct.
There la not a city or town that
doe« not feel In its community
consciousness the impulse io
grow and determlnstlon to Im¬
prove Its facilities. As a conse¬
quence we have been experiencing
an unprecendented era of produc¬
tivity. The average man has been
making more money, spending
more and Investing more. What
an old habit of thought Is apt to
denounce as a new habit of extrav-
fcgance and luxury in itself entails
and demands a higher standard of
effort and efficiency.

"Put In material terms we have
produced In agricultural wealth
the past year a cotton crop of
mors than million bales, which
will produce at a minimum price
at leaat $100.000.000.
"We grew 361.000.000 pounds

of tobacco, which will bring $83,-
000.060.

Ninth In Crop Value*
"The total value of our crops in

1925 was S31ft.661.00Q. making
North Carolina the ninth state in
the union In this respect.

"In our forests the cut of tlm-
ber. In lumber and firewood, had
an eatlmated value of $90,000,-
000. and furniture factories and
other wood-using industries pro¬
duced manufactured articles of an
eatlmated value of $75.000.000.
"From mines and mineral pro¬

ducts we derived during the year
1925 a value of more than $10,
000.000.
"Employing those natural re¬

sources of the farms, the forests
and the earth, our great textile!
and tobacco Industries, our furnl-
ture factories, knitting, woolen
and silk mills and diversified in-
duatriea contributed to the wealth
of the state and to the employ-,
ment of its people the Immense
value of $760,000,000.
"Aa the economical servant of this
expanding Industrial kingdom
there Is Invested In the power In-}
dustry approximately »$100,000.-
000, which has developed $00.000
primary horsepower for hydro¬
electric energy. With auxiliary
Meam plants this water-power de¬
livers to Industry yearly more
than a billion and half kilowatt
hours of electric power.

"The magnitude of the state's
Industry can perhaps be most
tersely Indicated by the $166.-|
362.875 which we paid In Federal
tax«« for the past year ending
June ?.0. 19 25. a sum exceeded by
the collections of only four of the
greatest of all our states In Indus¬
try «nd finance. New York. Penn-
Hvlvanla Illinois and Michigan.
"To finance and support those

Industries and the legitimate ac¬
tivities of the quickened business,
sgrlcultural and commercial ac-1
tlvltlea In the stste, reports of the
condition of stste and national;
hanks on September 26. 1911,
showed thst they possessed re-
sources of $306,986.91 1 and
$199,105.000. respectively, or a
total of more than half a billion
dollar«.

Government and Pr»»grc«s
"The relstlon of the state gov¬

ernment to thin materini progress
snd success Is both primarily and
secondarily economic In character, j"It la a knowledge common not
only to North Carolina, but cele- jhrated widely In the imunlry at
large that the basis of the new
"Plrlt In the state, which has pro-
d need what Is almost literally a
business snd Industrlsl volution
Is the hlghwsy system which now
total« 4,446.04 miles of completed
road«, on which there hs< been ex¬
pended In four years a total of
*69,M 1,268, which was "-sponsi¬
ble fo r3.627 of the totsl mileage
of Improved highways During
the jeer 1916 this program was
pushed energetically with the eon-
at rootIon of 1.644.97 mlleo of
roed« at a cost of $26.176,$11 and
$1,960,206 for bridges, making
tk« grand total for the year $17,
827,066. At prse«nt there are on-

Strange As It May Appear
Art ofDancing Is More Or
Less Matter of Geography
Washington. Jan 20."Whflh*

* r the current fren*y called iho
Charleston 1h dontincd to bo a per¬
manent addition to the art of
dancing, or whether It shufflej
out of the upotllcht of popular
fancy after the 'turkey trot/ the
'bunny hup.' the 'camel walk.' Ihe
'shimmy.' and other hlgh-proa»ure
Ft ep« of the pant. discussion of It
has revived Interest In character¬
istic national and folk dances In
parts of the world." says n bul¬
letin from the Warhlngton. IV C
headquarters of the National Qeo-
graphlc Society.
"America has no (generally

recognized national dance." the
bulletin continues. "There Is the
moribund Virginia Reel, at present
the subject of earnest efforta at
resuscitation by /old-time dance
revivalists. In many of the more
remote rural sections of the coun¬
try the Virginia Reel flourishes,
more or less, denplte the growing
scarcity of capable figure callers,
but the younger generation of
most of the country to-day knows
little about It.

The ItanccM of the Nations
"In the case of nnme stepa it Is

neetwuiry only to name the dance,
and Ita birthplace flashes to mind,
so thoroughly have the country
and the name of Its mom charac¬
teristic dance become linked. The
jig.Ireland: tho hnlahula lin
wall: the tango.Argentine: tho

potka Hohemla (now Chechos¬
lovakia): the nautch.India: the
minuet.Old France. Then« .ire
only a few samples of dances
which automatically furnish their
own places and date lines.

Egypt*« Kiju* Dancev
"The most ancient dances are

believed to be astronomical dancon
of the early Egyptians. The oh-
Ject of these dances was to Inspire
a feellnR of harmony among th^.
planets, and to ao Influence them'
that their effect on life might not
be harmful. The Greeks took the
star dances from the Egyptians
and found a place for them as the
h horus, or background, of their
tragedies. The Romans, aa In
other fcrts. produced few original
dances, but they developed their
heritage from the Egyptians and
Greeks.

"In the more primitive clvlll-
isatlons dancing and religion were
almost synonymous. Aa for the
lower strata of humanity: 'A
Ravage does not preach hla rellg-
Ion. he dances It. 'Livingstone;
wrote from Africa. For all solemn
oirnsions In the Uvea of primitive;peoples there are dances.for
weddings, for funerals, for seed-
time and for harvest, for war and
and for peace. Where to-day we
find people praying in church for
rain, or for the restoration of
friends to health, ancient man
.dances for these thing«-

PHANTOM HOLDS
AUDIENCE TENSE
Superlatlvoa are dangerous ar-,

llllery In the hand« of a newspa¬
perman, as many a follower of the
profession has learned.- Yet any-;
one who saw Lon Chancy In "The
Phantom of the Opera" at the Al-
krama Theater last night will ex¬
cuse a bit of apparent extrava¬
gance in describing that masterly
film version of Gaston I<eroux's
weird narrative of the Insane gen¬
ius whom Nature had driven from
the UMual haunts of men.

The picture defies description In
any ordinary, everyday, cold blood¬
ed newspaper fashion. It Is a
masterpiece. standing at the pin¬
nacle of the movie art In depicting
the mysterious and fantastic. A
fortune or two must hsve been
spent In obtaining the scenic ef-
Mil which furnish a perfect aet-I
tins for Lou Chancy'* remarkable
characterization of the strange,
eerie Erik. From the first acene
to that tragic climax on the River
Seine, the audience Is held breath¬
less by a succession of gripping in¬
cidents.
Mary Philbin. as the maid whom

the Phantom has hypnotised Into
greatneaa as a singer. Is only a
step behind Lon Chaney In the act¬
ing out of tho strange story.
There is a strong supporting cast,
too. The stage effects are accom-
pllshed on n magnitude that stag-
gers the Imagination, from the de¬
tails of the magnificent Paris Op-
era House to the mazes of those
subterranean chambers far be¬
neath It.
Enough comedy Is Introduced to

give the audience a breathing
apell every lltle while, and there
Is the usual romance running
through the whole. Except In
that, there la nothing usual about
the picture. It will be shown at
the Alkrama In mstlnee and night
performances again today.
TAX IIKTH'4TIOJT RILI«

PIIKHKNTKD TO HEXATE

Washington. Jan. 20.--The tax
reduction bill was formally pre-
aented to th» Senate today by Its
Anance committee. Chalrmau
Htnoot. however, hsd not complet¬
ed a report on the compromise
measure worked out by the com
mittee and he said he Would not
ask the Senate to take up the bill'
before Monday If a definite agree¬
ment has been reached by th*n
for a vote on the World Court.
The chairman said he would hold
up the bill until that time.

WII<L COXKER OX RITW

A conference between W. L
Thorton. secretary-traffic mana¬
ger of the Eastern Carolina Whole¬
sale Dealers and Manufacturer*
Association, and Elizabeth City
produce dealers and growers Will
be held at the Chamber of Com
merce Thursday morning at 10
o'clock, for a discussion of pro-
posed Increases In freight rates on

potatoes and other vegetables.

TUHEE h II.I.Eli AS
DYNAMITE AROARb
TRUCK EXPLODES

M In »nI. /an. 20..Thrrr m<*»
or»* rtwirt, »II ..mI at
Icm( III nit Injurnl, norm*

.lly. nflw m dynnmltr etplnatoa
in Cor«l (MiIm. »I* mllf«
nalhwmt of Miami rmrIjr to*
Amy.

Work pit wr>rkm«*n wrrr rU!.
lag Co work In m truck a

of djriMmlt«'trssi

COAL SHORTAGE IN
NEK YORK ACUTE;
HOSPITAL HEATLESS
New York, Jan. 20. N«w

York < ily'B caul RhorURe sltu>
fltlon «*ch«l * w-tJoint
tod«) wh<u llrllrvur HoiqYitAl,
houxln« 1,877 patlrtit*, wax «m-
able to net coal, and ih« tanrtl-
tutlon wmh brati««.

Hertford Rotarians
Have Good Program

i
Hurt ford, January 20. With

"Ilualnesg Rotations" as the Ken-
oral topic, the Hertford Rotary
Club listened to a number of in¬
teresting discussions of various
phases of thin toplo at Its regular
luncheon at the Hotel Hertford on
Tuesday of this week. "Truth In
Advertising" was tho subject of
Rotarlan Louts Anderson; "Pay
Your Bills." that of Hotarlan Rti-1
fus Klddlck; and "The Sanctity of
Contracts." that of Rotarlan C. P.
Morris.

Rotarlan Thomas Nixon, In
chance of the program, was con¬
gratulated by Rotarlan Rlucher
Khrlnghaus of the Elizabeth City!
club on the excellent program and
his Idea of depending on local Ro-
tarlans an speakers was commend-
ed.

Other visitors present at the
luncheon wore Rev. Frank Scatter-
good. Herbert Peel« and George F.
Seyffert. of the Elizabeth City,club. Rotarlsn Seyffert had
an bin guents Pasquotank Welfare
Officer Outlaw and Pasquotank
County Superintendent of Educa¬
tion Jennings.
The club Is planning to stage a

basketball name this week for
tho benefit of the Hertford play¬
ground equipment fund with the
fate" of the club lined up against
"the slims."

FOREIGN COMPANIES
OBJECT TO NEW LAW

Mexico. Jan. 20..Several add!-,
llonal foreign oil companies have]filed applications for injunctions
against the retroactivity provi¬
sions of the new petroleum law.
Altogether there have been 68 ap¬
plications for Injunctions thus far.

M11.MONK MK.I« IIAMMNK
WHIPPED KROM MTATK

Washington. Jan. 20..Merch-i
andlse in value to I8.4tl8.244 was

shipped from North Carolina to
foreign markets during the three1
months ended September 80.
J 92ft. according to statistics re¬
leased today by the Department of
Commerce.

That figure represents an In-
crease of nearly $600,000 over tho
exporta from the state for the cor¬
responding period of 1624, when
they totaled $8,023,198. and gave!
North twenty-sixth place In the ex-
port rare of the States of the Un-1
ion.

Unmanufactured cotton contln-:
ued to predominate among the
state's exports snd shipments of
that produce totaling $.211.169
declined for foreign buyers left.
North Carolina during the three
months. Cotton manufactures
ranked second In Importance with
exports rut""* st $2.74».41; leaf
tobacco was third with a valuation
of $1.424,650, and wood and pa¬
per came fifth with exports
amounting to $217,376.

KKHKAR8AL TONKJHT
A rehearsal will be held tonight

at 7 o'clock, half an hour earlier,
than usual, for the Elks r
Every on«- Interested In
.n .MM*

FEDERAL TAX CUT
AMOUNTS TO
$30,000,000 A
jln Otmproiuise Bet«
Deinoerats and Re
ran*. Democrat« In
ed Savings of Tax Payerp
MELLON NOT PLEASED
Hut Outlook I« Whether
He Like« It or Not
promise Will Stand
Present Form

KJ DAVID LAWItHXCH
I« Br TK* Ammmml

Washington, Jan. 20,-
Careful examination of
compromise entered into
tween the Republican« an
Democrats of the Senate
the tax rates on income
tween $24,000 a year*
$100,000 a year reveal^
the reduction
with the House bi]
amount to a total na

000,000 than $12,Q
which was the figure
ally reported.

This Is parti)' the
the slgnlAcant anno
from Secretary Mellon
that ho had not given
approval to the cotupron
cause \h>< Senat«? bill a* a
involved a greater reductf
taxea than originally
plated.

There la every reason to
lleve, however, that not only
the Senate atand by the AOM|
raise but many raemberg of
Houae both Rcptvbllctai
Democrats, have exp
salves pleased with
|rates.

The true nature of the
(Senate Democrats have
revising the ratos la the
bill Is slowly leaking
[peara now that Sepator'l.
the Democratic leader on
ance committee, did not agree on
behalf of the minority to abandon
organised opposition to the
without getting substantial
{ctHslonn from his opponent*. «1

Mr. Simmons originally pri
posed that the ratea on tn<
between $20,000 and fl00,r
revlaed and particularly c<s
ed that between 920,000
964,000 a year there waa a
pable Inequity. He showed,
example, that while the amoui
reduction aa compared with
year'a law ran aa high aa 26
cent on Incomes below |S0,<
the acale started downward,
at 9 64,000 the reduction
around two per cent.
started upward ao that
above 9100,000 had a sul
reduction of 25 per cent o
Members of the Houae had
this discrepancy, too, but
hope of seeing the Senate
the bill they did not Interf«
the program for speedy pai
the measure before ChristraM».j

Senator Smoot, Republic
chairman of the flnanee
tee. recognised the inerlt
stor Simmons' point snd In
compromise whlrh wss

by the itepubllcrfis. the
rates were agreed to In evf|
tlcular between 924,000 (
and 964,000 a year though
not get his chsnaes
sum. His argument waa,
ever, that he mostly
correct the inequities
920,000 and 964.000 anyhow
changes which were wrltl
bill on the suggestion of
mons wero accompllahed
ing the surtax ratea ris«
per cent for every $4,009
cressed Income Instead of
cent for every 92,000 sa li
House bill
The Senate Democrat* hi

fluenced the situation
They wanted a reduction ol
000,000 In taxes beyoi
House total cut to be nad
using some of the pnyrae«
foreign countries to tako
the sinking fund on the
debt. The Republicans vol
down but Instead It Is esl
that about 9166.000,000 of
nue losses will have to be
(care of through Increase of
poratlon taxes, tax*«
and commercial alcohol
ductlons granted one Haas
payers on Indlvidusl Inooi
hsd to be tnade up by
|the taxes on other pener«!
It's a case of shifting tht
d-n so ss to redistribute II
|d<>n on Individual«

Onerally speaking, the
llcan, mnnagomrnt Hi
with the bill; and though
the possibility of a llnht In
ence on thr ostimste tl
probnbl" that the of
|of the bill will go tl

uch as the Senste
mlttee will report It
Hire* days. While
ivmoerata have di
Ifd opposition. Indl
hrrs will dissent oft

Eislona and will at
he adoption
mendinenta


